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A. JS.JiAr, JiWtor.

rimo oi t:imiiia iiiui.
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Until dirt her notice Iho mail will arr ivo at aud

Uipail from tlite.ollice n follows:
AllRfVTt.

South nnI Km4!, vln. trviiietoii, 10 i8 A M.

Smith and Wit, " Mcndvillo, 5 1 M.

Sortli anil Siift, " Corry, S5i , "
UUt'AKT.

Smith and Wi-a- M5 A. M.

Swill, ttam and West, S.:0 P. M.

North, East and Wimi. M.OO A. M.

nivilic Sirviirs.
1'RKSHYTKIiIAN CIII'KCII.

at 11 o'clock A. M., und iy
o'clock 1. M.

Kkv. J. T. Oxtoijy, Factor.

MKTHODIST Kl'lSCOlV.I. Clil'li'JU.
ijfrviot'8 eviTT Sabliatb t 11 A. M. nnci

l)i P. M. Snlili.ttli School uttlJi A. M.

pats lire. A cordial iuvitution cxtoii-l-ut- l

to all.
Hev. C. M. IIeaho, l'uetor.

STS. PETER ANH PAUL'S (Catholic)
CllUKClI.

Macs at 10 a. ui.
Vospcr and Beneiietion of tho Uloasod

Snrrament ut 4 p. m.
Catechism at 2 p. m.

JAMES PUNN. lVtor.

CWnitco of Timo.
OtLCUKKK & AI.M'.HIlKNKYltlVKH KAII.WAY

MONDAY, Siil'T.I Hi. iHI.

Nortliwnrd 'Friilns
I.enve Pet. Centto 7:t0 a m.. ar. at Corry 0 40 a.m.

14 41 44 l't.1t I '2r.ii in., nr. p in.
44 41 44 tiifitip. til , nr. 44 f:10 u ni.
44 ' " l:0o p. ui . ar. Titn.Jvl'.lui .'Aip. m.

SoiilPiwnnl Tralim
Leavo Pet.Centro, 7:UP am., nr. at Oil CItyS-1- m

44 44 44 t too p. ni.( nr. 14 1:43 pm
41 41 44 44 :.Uj. ill., :ir. p m
44 ' " 1 44 SSI!i ill. iw. pin

ITIili Train will etup 20 minutes fer dinner.
jTlu'be are Freight Train and go to Tituswllo u:rj

Oil City.
The.-44- trains pa nt thU pjint. Tho
Train atoping for breakfast

Ttiu2:55 ptn Tram gnlni? North and tlio 7:;
Tniuiguingoutli run on Siim.'-iys- .

Tlio National Horso Pair at Willitvma-por- t,

advertised for October 5th, (ith, 7th
and 8th, is postponed until tho 19th and
tho threa succeeding tfnya of tho same
month.

A Davenport husband took some magne-
sia, and mado his wifu think it was poieon.
Sho had bis stomach ptimpnd until he
thought the year of jubilee had come.

A Yankee oditor, locril'ln.' a festival
sayB when General Butler mado his nppear-atic- o

tho band played to tlie.Tuief."
1I Intended to Bay Hail to tho Chief.

A membot of a ohureh in Vermont, desir-
ing l4a man from the Lord," prnyed in this
wise: u not an old man in his do-

tage, nor a young man in his goslinghood,
but a man with all tho modern improve-
ments."

A veteran pool player in Chicago accom-

plished the other day tho rare feat of pock-

eting every ball from the luy-o- ff in a game
of tiltoen ball pool, and not a scratch lu
tho game.

Philadelphia bas contributed $30,000 to
the Avoudalo relief fund, and tho money is
still ilowin; in.

Several oil wells ate being operated at
the mouth of West Hickory, and thu pros-

pects of that region tire good.

Ciiokh Dishks ok tub Sbabon. We no-

tice a fresh supply of tub aud shell
soft shell crabs and uels at the Petroleum
Exchange, Sutherland & Taylor, proprie
tors. They have in their employ one ol the
best '''conjurers" ol good dishes iu tho old
Keystone State, und at this establishment
the "latch string is always out, '4uud there
is a hearty welcome to all.

Vekuback on a Waiion. An incident
occurred last uiht, which to what
extreme men will go to revenge themselves

tipon another for a supposed wrong. A man
named Sam Morrison, a teamster, residing
on tho bill, it aeomi hits boon working with
his team u Utile below the regular price per
day charged by other teamsters, much to the

of hia us the se-

quel will show. Ltut night a pari Kif men,
supposed to bo tcauistor, visited the bum
of Morrison, and broke hia wagon into frag-

ment.... and then left the premises. We are
uoi iuformtd wboibur there baa bwn any

action taken in the mailer or not, not
whether the patties can be identified.

In Rochester, coal is now delivored to
consumers at $3 per ton for egg snd chest-

nut, SS.'iS for stove, and $7.1)0 for grate.
In Buffalo, coal is now delivered to cuneum-or- s

in ibe ciry limits ut Ijj'J.'lO tor prate,
09.50 for ejg, $!.70 hc stove, und fD.C'J

for cueoiuut. 'i'ucji! prices shew &

ol about 7 i ceuts lo tf 1 fer ton.

I.ttmmcis A; AU.uu Luvu a new itocl; of
W late styles of Uv.s uud C'al-f- tf

Dkcision in thk Rohkhts Tom-sn-

Cask. Tho suit ponding In the Courts in

reloronea to tho Infringement of patent in
tho Roberta torpedo case, canto before
.Tndgo Grier. in tho United States Court al
Philadelphia, on tho loth in.it., and th
following is the opinion. Tho case was be-

fore the Court at Pittsburgh, and wan trans-te-

iid from thence to Philudrljihia : .'

IXFKIXOKMIi.N r (IK I'AIKNT.

"E. A. I,. Roberts vs The Reed Torpedo
Comtmny ot al. In equity.

Ol'lMdN ik CornT.
(As I write with dililc.lity, 1 can only

stalo the conclusious to which my mind
Las come atlur acreful examination ot this
case :

The compluinaDt has exhibited a patent
dated April i'5, 1SH;i. This is jinjnii ,u !c

evidence of a good title, and puts on tho re-

spondents ti.o liM.iien ol ptool that tho pat
ent is Toid or worthless.

I need not repeat my romurks iu the
enso of Goodyear vs Day (2 Vi'11., C. C
Rep. 230), but now adopt them as ajjidin;;
a rulo of decision which applies ( leuriy to
tho pretoulcuse.

As tho infringement of the patent is ad
mitted, tho only question wiil bo as to the
validity of complainant's patent of April,
1SC5.

" It was alter speculation had been re
duced lo practice,' and ufter rrpea :d ex
periments, that tho compUlnunt succeeded
in overcoming tho prejudices and
of tho people oa tho subject, t- - ;.e.suading
tho public that hii uiv.'ntion wa.i useful
after he hr.d established it?grct'' etility aud
value, and "when bis geit! .::d patient
porscverunco, in spite of enueM and scotr::,'
was completely succeesiul, that Reed, who
had before made experiments on t.hn same
subject, and was wholly, luisuccusstul, i::i

that ho had the leit right to tho in
vention; and after pure'iasing ono or tuo.e
of complainant's terpodoes, hn applied en
tho 1st of November, 1SC7, for u paten, or.

tubstantlally the tamo combination of tU- -
viees or macbinaa contained iu eompla

patent.
On tho 15th of the same month the re

spondents formed tbomsoive.i into a compa
ny or corporation called 'The Rued Torpedo
Company,' for tho purpose of pirating the
complainant's In van liou, and supporlia;;
the case of litigation, aud thus defruid h!m
of its luilts. They have peisevoied eien
after tho preliminary itijitnc.ion very piop- -

crly granted by the IMsi.ict Judge.
Let a decree bo entered fur coiupluiuam

for a perpetual injunction, and a mustor
appointed to talso uu account according to
the prayer of the bill."

ClIAXOE OP Tl.lIB ON Tl.il AU.tCKK.W
Vai.i.ey Road. A must convenient time
table has been arranged on iho Allegheny
road. The Day Express louves Pittsburgh
ut 7 a. m., aud arrives at Oii City ut 1:30
p. in. Tho Night Express leaves Pittsimigh
at 7:35 p. nr., arriving at Oil City at 5:40.
Going south, tho Day Express loaves Oil
City ut 10 a. ni., and urrives at Pittsburgh
at:15 p.m. The Night Express leaves
Oil Oily ut 0 p. ni., arriving at Pittsburgh
at 0:55 a. m. Connections at Oil City lor
all points in tho oil regions. This is a very
convenient time table, und will be found
corrected at thu hcud of our columns

A correspondent of the Erie Oispatuk
says:

"There iH a largo dog at Siverloyville,
about a mile from Oil City on the O. C. &'

V. K. luilroad, wdich liius his speed with
evoiy passing traiu. ilo holds his own fur
the dlstuuoo of about, one Iiuudred rods,
when ho stops siiiidealy, and leisi.rely trots
buck to his kennel. He hits nmusi-- himself
in this way for tho lust four months, l'as--

i sougois looking from the window on the
opposite side of the cats fvorn tho rivei, can
uny day or from any train, see the race."

Tub Nkw JIeat ilAUKEr. We are pleas-
ed to know that our citizens ore giving the
now meat market of II. & W. 1 aruer, lo-

cated at tho end of tho Egbert Earra bridge,
on iluin street, a liberal patronage. The
proprietors ore New York State men, and
aro detetmiued not to beundeisold, orou
done in quality of moat. They keep line
specimens of meat always on baud, of till

kinds, und for 4 few days our townsman,
Sam Dloomer, can be found cleaver in hand
in this nuw market, slicing out the choice
steaks and roasts for his friends. Read tho
advertisement found elsewhere, uud call at
the low uaikot.

I:it reported froui WkDliing'-u- thiit Gen-

eral Puller will not be u candidate for t!.o
United Slatoe Senate aaiest Senator Vil-so- n,

uu uudoi'dtanding lo that etluct having
been reached. Doubtlill.

If a well bred woma i is surprised iu
Careless costume, nho does tiot try to dode
behind the doors to c inceal deficiencies,
not dues slu '.urn red, or stammer out con-

futed S'lo remulua tilm und tell
posoetsed, ucd ntiki-- i.(i in uiaity whut

J.1 ui.n' va.'t t

TELEGRAPH
J'Ei'OKTED FOI5 TUB DAILY ltECOKI),

ArursTA. September 21.
Tho cntirn vote ol tho Statu is received,

except thirty-seve- n small tois and planta-
tions. Chamberlain received r0. t 1 . Smith
3S,;77. und liichhorn 4.til2. The Senate
stntitis 2rt RejMiblicins to ;t Demoem'.-4- a
Do iiocralie .'flin of ono. il"use. 113

to t Drinoernt'. with four dis-

tricts to hear East jeir the House
stood Republit -s 121, Democrat4! 30.

Tho Al!iane;i Uuiuociut relates the follow-

ing: 44An lij.ii'.iiiit of death by lightning
which occurred in the neighborhood oi
Youiijstown some tf.o weeks ago, was re-l- ii'

d to us a few J;:y.i since. It op; oar.4

tbut a couple ufyur.;; men were out in a

hc vi'! t :ield whia a heavy thunder eiotro
; .jac'iei; arid '! fta.'ted towards tho

ba:::, euo o '.ec! cr.yir:; a pitehfoik on
his oheuldi ' ' A.f tho lightning Hashed
moat vigoro; '7, his companion asked him
to put thrt lo ': down, as it was most s

to c. y it. Ho replied that 'God
Almighty Wo. J '.'t . 'rii.o hitn," aud just us
tho wortlj were u::e. :d ho was struck dead,
the s'rcU'j ;nnt;;'...
nor. The f.l; i

bowts vejj lorn
hj; 'o us i.notti.r
'.V - iei a'. (lei. '

if :':-- u who

i.r. in ii horribia man-;.::-

melted, and his
i.; '..!.' f.wt. This may
,'i'j warning to
; an-- uuibori'y

.',:huu:i;;s.

j'lbliin lots, at
I... A: Uiackraon'.

Aw lj, - v.:.., L.tliii, want ne.t?
Uii:x U wi.uai! to clnb-- i & i:d
Of.:!.) ji.-;t:-

. ke.'-- .. nipht ):py, an.i
uo.t j.'x- ;... es.';hu..;a . atti.ctiv spoils

i j sj... .;;;.(.: We read the
0 ' :.y bow a youa with nice litlle

... , u for j tmplcg. We heard
'; un... :i. "i.'.y aboat tha time who
1 .j .Ou i in ie stoniunh till iio died.
.":. ". ..7 c:n..: MaJami) Olympe Adonard.
.rl.-.- eli lecluitj nud eie,:ant dressy
it UV.oa LcajS'.io theatre last year tht

world i,s not forgotten, and
c!'.a!:.!i);:eH JI. de Vill.imosmit to fight 0

duel, hi) her look ton
::.::".': .: t'10 Paris HjtHu. If. de Villi-

:;ray lio a biave man,- but a w.unan
v.'lll a pistol is m'.to il.an be is willing to
fuen; und we don't l.lamo trial. Trlluns.

Vetj U:;l (.orkiag iiarrol
it Plackiuriii'a.

Mark Twaiu has written a book. He
ealis'it "Tho Innocents Abroad." It is a
good thing, and wo aan recommend it to
thoso who enjoy such. It is a book of trav-
el to tho East through Euiope, Egypt and
the Holy ' Land nud is cot a rehash 11!

guide books and directories, tut is a re-

counting of pe;eonal impreojions and ad-

ventures, in which tho inimitable stylo of
Mark Twain sticks out oil every page.
Mark tells what he think.?, and telle it iu a
way, too, that no one else can. The book
is full of liin' and instruction. It contains
two huudrod and thirty-fo- ur illustiw lions
and six hundred and llf'y-on- e pages, ooiuvo
tixa. It U gotten up iu the bj.it style of ihe
American Publiabins Bouse. We liava ex-

amined the book, and like it.

Iron Gate, Wheat Glooe Heaters
Oriental, and Purlor Stovos, at Nicholson &
'Jlackmon's hardware store.

A Louisiana carpel-ba;;ge- r is suid to have
gone ravin;; mad. U was luanu uiu.'.e ia a
railway carriage, and slatk naked. When
atked why ho discarded bis clothes, bo an-

swered: "I wink my constituents to see
me just as I am."

Luuimi.rb it Aldon ato selling olf present
lock at cost.

"II we are to live alter death, why don't
wo havo some certain knowledge of it?"
said a skeptic lo a cUrgyrsur..

"IVIiy didn't you kuo,v lhat you were
going to live iu this world before you cuuio
horn';" was thu quick reply.

EltuiT Cans! at
Nicholson t Er.AciLMON'u.

Mrs. Evans, ono of the surTerers by the
Avoudalo disaster, loses eight of her family

her lather, husband, threo sons tnd throe
brothers.

Per.tiiis to coiiuibtilo to the le-li- ef

of tho widows and mado by the
Avond.ilc dieaitor, .au send their money to
Gojtu H. Ktii i'hiladelpl.in.

A Ha UK CiiANrjf. Mr. ilarkor, having
engaged the eerviees of Mr. E. Howard,
whose leputatton us a coloriit ranks with
the first artists of tho country, is prepared
to furnish pbologiupha beuuiiiully colored
or finished iu India ink. Thoso desiriug
such work, either l.'om lifo 01 copied lrom
smull picturef, should embrace Iho oppoitu-nit- y

uloiic, und call ut taikoi's
guiKiy, est WuiUitifjluu l'e- -

bWUi-IIU-

IF YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY, USE THE

ECONOMY LOOKING STOVE !

Read the ' Following Letters :

11. IIryan & Co., Sirs : Tlic Stove I jmrclifiscd
of yon, calle.l tlic Ecoiioniy, I lliink tlio best fetovo

ikiw in use; I know no other that is equal to it.
. E. D. FlSHEli, retioleum CVntiv.

K. I'ryaii t Co., Sirs : The Economy cooking
stove I jmrchasod of you soino weeks ago, gives en-

tire satisfaction. I find it the most economical stove
I have nsel F. M. SANDERSON, Pet. Centre.

It. Jryan fc Co., Gentlemen : Three weeks ago
I pmchaeil the Economy cooking stove from you,
ami can say that it lias, in every respect, met my
iiio.t sanguine expectations, and does more execution
with les.-fu- than any stove I ever had.

D. M. HUANDOVV, Petroleum Centre.
H. Bryan & Co., Sirs : The stove we purchased

from you, called the Economy cooking stove, Ave

have seen nothing of the kind which is constructed
on- such principles. Insuring the thorough
consumption of fuel, obtaining the greatest amount of
heat possible at a small expense. We can safely rec-

ommend it as combining economy and utility.
C. B. FOSTER, Boyd Farm.

Petroleum Centre, Sept. 20, mo.
li. liry.in it C'e . Gcnfs.:

Having seen a great number of Viconomy cooking
stoves in use in Beaver and Laurena counties, I nev-

er knew a single instance in whichthey failed to give
I. i rc satisfaction.
Housekeejjers like them because they hevu a large

oven, bake well and consume but little fual. I have
one. and would not be without. J. D. FOREST.

ttKKSKXS3UeKC33i:i

Several otSaer letters
oan be furoisSid.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF PARLOR AND HEAT-

ING STOVES ON HAND.

7ERY STOVE WAR' NT ED
Store iu rear of Central Petroleum Co's Office, at

mili" 1' ; civ:l t ft

BRYAN GO.
C A N Oi A C V A N O EN TS.

CONSTADLE.

?Tr. K.UT.-- Ple-is- niinoenee the otj
TuoMA-- i cnLuia.lu Ur Loimtuoie. a:
!Ik. t.Vlo'1. r ulu'--

Mr. Jlclle.h lilted Iho oH'-- of Cuuntabli-Fe-

-- ii.ee tiis election lust Hi'ilug. unit
we'bullovi- lie wiil lrr.4Mi:tive of irar
Xy for lies full. MANY CITIZKNo.

Yir I'limin: Pleiiso tlio mime of Mkk
iiri-- t1. '.11,11:1, iw a eantiidato fn Justice tif ilio
i ('ijruult-.ii'.i- towiiBliiii, .t th? nnsiiir;: flc.

Ihw ekciiihi,' n al cWe, MAN V CITIZENS,
l'lill'.ior, Hepl. 10, 1Mb.

iiMMtwMunrr'.TwrM

lior.tnl Notices.

R.

C so TEorrlaon'n Iluo Tarl

Tin: :o in;i;.j imtriiiittte'J with oxotii of ilie
ii!il';,vt ar.tl nii-:- t iUlumic ut.ttro, and are wnrmnt
Ld ptsrfucily itji'vcnt und froo from uilneml and oth

vtut-ed- and aro eolectod by I he
iutlic. And ilm jmMic in jfuoral iu prvreretcj to nil

ol hor sonprf, h tho vefU producow and prcervon of
8 hoailby purity oi" complo.Uui., ftnd a coudorvator
of female For tho softut'a and doliewy
n t'.icn tbey indiico lo the hands and luce, their capa
bility of sori!iiii t1rit.1I.i011 .Hid removing unsightly

enipnen, rtnid'-- thAm hie to overy toll
et. U'e kindly ask the public to try tho virtues o
tht-- siwpa. J. U 11. &jo.t Propriutora

A D. Miller & C)., General

si'4,ial Notion.
WORDS OK WISDOM for ymtn men, on the

Kiilin'.' Viw.iion in Youth and liiriy MauhoM, with
11 Kl.P for the erring and unf ortimato. Bimi

in noAl.id loitur cnvolopo.i, free oi' charge. Addfiirfu
liOWAKD ASSOCIATION U)i 1', 'Piiii.ahblpai a
1'a May 91, 3m

ATv Fluiir, Feed .nl Grocery
Store I

T. S. PUATJIUK,
At IIikOI.D HANK HUIL'JING, ON MAIN 8T,

ili(;ite tl'O "McriiLlortc House, tula on band a
. nr.l da.-i-4 tcx of lonr.Kcod and

; ro rorlon, v. b:eh 1; IB soilini; at a low liccire.
S.0. Doi'.'l (cis't tic plaao wlioro A, D. Coito
Comjiany liroku ;tv.

.'roc-hor- Kor all liiuila 150 to 11EVNOLDS

DliOliUliAll & CO'S, No. 11 Centre, "street, oppo-bit-

tiio l'out Dilloe, Oil City, l'a.

Carpcti, ni ocry finality ftr.il at
KKVSOIJIs, UKODIIHAD CO'S, No. 11 Centre

Street, ot.i.Oillc UiJ P. O., Oil City, l a.

cii!Mo:ii:Ms c.vKii!(ii:s

NEW ADVKRTISEMENT.

POCKET-BOO- K LOST.
POCKET-BOO- was Inst on the I'l FurmA on tho 144h (net., contniniiii; tito In

The llu,l.4r will li liberally rewaidcd
bj leaving the Mine at Iho e In TVtrnleinu
wnire. A. H. UAHltl-NOTo-

1'et Centre, Sept. IS, 49. at.

The New York
Meat Market!

W. FARKEIl have lUted ud a new build- -Hiincon
On Blain street, Opposite tlic

KtcClintock House,
And Intend kcepim; whnt Potiolenm C'nitro hi

long necaca, a s Meal juarKet- - viny mo

CHOICEST AND BEST MEATS
will bo kept It will bo onr aim to aervo our cus-

tomers with promiitnoaa aud to their entire

sojjtlC:tr. II. & W. PAUKEB

ZW To Milliners and Country Storekeepers.

FALL TRADE.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT

UP 8TA1I2S.

goods received dallv fromDKSIKAItl.tt nalo Our stock of Foatlwra, 1' low- -

. .,,...C!...i.. tji,- - Trill-.- .

inlnita, Fringe, Vankeo Nolioin, l'ancy Uoooe,
ute , etc, in larue, and cheap. We out lcngltu ftl

piece priced, liuy and sell lureiinli.

Edward Ittdlcy & Son,
300, 311, cfe 811 Grand, and

C6, 68 di 70 Allen Streets,
Comer slore, ftftb block eadt from Ibe Dowery,

HEW VOUK CITY.
fWptlOltf.

ISIIAM Ac CO.,
Watchmakers & Jewelers
IN OrEUA HOUSE BUILDING, WASH

INGTON STREET,

rETUOl.Eimi CESTBE, PA.,

Keep constantly on band a large assortment ot

vVATCHHS.
JKWELHY.

PISTOLS.
KliVOLVRHS, ,.,

, 'urlrl,!.,, p . ami will - at liriccu. r
' w vateli work waiauted to aivn eatifaction.


